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Definition
.fhc 

san Diego hirperial Count-v l-lospital ancl lnstitu*ions subcommil'Lee o1' Narcottcs

A,onynrous iu o oun,iu]glouror]*,uec of the sa, Diego lrtperial c*r]nty I{egi.*ai

servicc con:nri*ee di8iffi;rriirra *.,rl.,Iorti"t* vl'i sr:ction 3 o1'tlie ttsc bylaws'

Tlre I{sC l-r & I suiicoirr'riiffi;-*o.l; up ftom ,olunteer metnbers oJ'Naroot}cs

Anun)',r',or,r; (NA) within the I{egion'

Purpose

This subcomnrittee has been createcl in harnrony r'vitli Traditiot Nine' "NA as such' ought

neveltobeorgarrizecl,lrutwemaycreales"rr,i"eboarcisorconrnritteesdirectil,'
responsible to those 0.., ;;;;J iruairio" Five, "Eac}t group has bu1 o,e p*mary

pwpose to cary,n- ;:l*. ;. ;;.*ii;i rr.*-rtiir'ttrr"ts"' F,nctions incl*de leriding

guidance to area H & I subconrmifiees ,ori"* * u pooiing pl15 for experience; provide

a oommunicutio, ii* rr.l*l",riio worra #;il;;;i[ee $sc)and area ]eveis' and

tocoordinateH&Ipanelsforanyo*"*ar"aerajfacilitiesservedirrtheRegion.ln
adclition, *uy proui* *hurrr". H&I support selvice the areas witirin the region may

need. some ****pi*J ur*; ,*nairg *"*1..r, ,o help develop or stabilize their H & 1

subconrmittee,gir,ingH&iorierrlat,on,u,,a"o*municating-withfacilitiesonho.wto
estabiish H & I servi?rr. Ho*..,.r, il] the *iriirir*,ono*y th* subcommittee should

never rly ro dictate rhe actions and an -rJ;;;;;;ittee nor aliow the wsc to dictate to

ourRegion on how;;;;"rbll rrr* ruo"ri*rio* may utiiize wsc HAi Flandbook and

other Narcotics Rnon*ymous approved literature for guidance'

MembershiP

This subcommittee is corqnisecl of conrmittee offlcers, area H&I subcommittee chairs or

their representalives, ancl federal oro ,rut, prir*iu"rity coordinators that are being

served within tire rcgion' However' "i' *;;; 
JN*"oti*' Anonynrous may attend

un.t ,t,u,. his or lrer-experience at any brrsiness meeung,

Off! cers/Trusted Servants

offioers incl,cle a chairperson, vice chailperson, secretary, anclLiterature cooldinator'

Tire Chairperror, rrr*ir'ii electecl ar trre an,i'aj **"iing o1'tiie RSC ancl wiil talte office a1

the next subcornr,ittee meeling mffo*ing tf.t *i""ti*I The \/ioe Cirairperson' Literature

coordinator, ura si*i.lr"a.ruirr,,"iri,r, i; dirui, sr't'n be elected bv the area chairs at

the firsr FI & I subcJm;i;-,reering fo11'oivirg *" amual Rsc rneet'ing, ot whenevet

llecessary.



Voting llllern,bers

Only area SEIC H & I Chairs sr Vice Chairs, StatelFederal Facility Ccordinators,
Literafine Coordinator, Seeretary and Vice Chair are eligible to vote ormake motions.
The sub eonamittee chair shall not make motions and only will vote in the event of a tie.
Voting shall be,detemriaed by naj<xif, (group conscience) ofvoting members present

unless otherwise sEted withinthese guidelines. No memberof the subeommittee shall
hold rnore tlaa oae serviee position on &e cornrrri.ttee at any given time, with &e
exception of extenuating eitcumsfances.

Quorum
For condueting busiaess a quoflrm shall be identified as having gtreater than 50% or msre
of the voting menobers within the eommittee.

Business Meeting

The busiaess meeting shall be held rnoathly at aplace designafed by the subcommiffee
aud shall notexceed oae and half,(1.5) hours unless by majority vote the committee elects
to extend this time limit.

Amendments to Guidelines and Procedures

The subcsmsliuee may recommend amending or changing these guideliaes aad
procedures by motionat the RSC in December and June for approval and adaptation.

Trusted Servants

Chairpersan
1. Cleaa time'requirement is three years.

2. Minimum oftwo years active involvement inthe San Diego Imperial Coutty H&I
service stnrctrre, preferably at the officer level.

3. Conduct all H & I subcommitteebusiness or special meetings of the
subcommittee in a timely and orderly fashion.

4. Insure that the comqittee upholding the Twelve Traditions.
5. Seme as repxesentative to and a#ends the RSC meeting.
6. Shall handle all policy,con€erns including correspondence and public relatioas

pertinent to subcomnrittes matters.
7. Term shatrl consist of one year, mustnot serve for more than tws coasecutive

teflns and more than three out of five years.

Vice Chairperson
l. Clean time requirement is two years.

2. Minimum of sne year's active involvenent in the San Diego Imprial County
H&I service stnrcture, prefer,ably atthePanel Leader level or above.



6.

SJ:all worli ci.sely witl: ancl assisl liie C1'lairllelsorr in turl' capacitv or situralion

wliicli henefits thc ll & I Subconrmittee'

s'ail, in the abse,ce o1'l5e Chair.peffion. assume those respcusibilities norlrally

carriecl oul bY the ChairPersoti

}n 1]te case t,fresignatiorr or loss of rlie C}rairpe].Son.the Vice Cl"rairperson shajl

;;;; ih.I{SC; e}ecl a new Chairpe,sor ro fill the rctnaincler.ltire lerm'

Termshal]consislofotreygetl.,ll1tlslnolsel.Velornrorctl]aulwocotrsecutivc
terms itttd nrot'e than tl:ree ou1 of fir'e yeuirs'

SecrefarY
1. CJean tinre tequirenrenl is one i'ear'

2. Minimunr otsix monttrs aclivsinvolvemenl in the san Diego Inrperial county

Fl&l service structut'e' 
f tlre Sr-rbco':miflee.

3. Shail keep i:rinules of e't'etJ business or special meelrng o

copies or*inui", .hall be"disbursed at the next sclieduled business ,,,eelillg for'

aPProval.

4. Slra1l rr:ainlailr a cuu.ent and accurale file of lames, acldresses and lelephone

numbers of all active subcommitree merrbers' Ail iDformation gathered is

coafidential un,i ,o be used only for subcommittee business'

5. shall maintain a iist of hospital and instinrtion faciiities served in the Region'

6,Slrai}prepareanycon.espondences.necessaryfort}resignatureoft}reCi:airperson
and/or vi." cirp-rr"r. srrai maifltain a file of all correspondence.

.t.Termshallconsistofoneyeal,rnustnotseiveformorethantwocorrsecutive

terms and more than three out of five years

Literatu re Coordi n ator
1. Clean time requirement is one year'

2. Mirrimum of sirmontirs activeinvoivenrent in the San Diego lmperial county

H&I servjce structirc'

3.Telnrsliall,on*i'toftminimumofoneyear'However'thereal'erolimitstothe
.amouil of terms served'

F aci I iti es C oordin ato r
L Clean time requirement is tluee years'

2. Minirnum of rl, ,rrontirs actile involvernenl in tiie Sau Diego irnperiai County

Fi&l service structure'

3. Term shall consist of a nrininrunr of o:re year. However, tbere are no iimits to the

atlount of tern:s served'

4. ResponsiSle fo,]ror air^tirig state/fe6e,al facilities and is directly accountabie to

the RSC H & I Subconrmittee'

5. Musr obtairt tlre required facility clearance'

J.



Addendum A

H&I MEETING FORMAT

1'openmeetingwithSereniiyPrayer.StatetheMissionoftheCornmittee'the
Ultimate Goal of this commiitee'L work is to get our message o{ recovery to any

addict whose attendance at regular meetings is restricted'

2. Ask someone io read the 12 Traditions of N'A'

3. lf there are new members present open the meeting for introduclions welcoming

new members.

4.Reviewcopyandcall{orapprovaloramendmentsofpreviousrnonthsmeeting
minutes.

S.lfnewmernbersarepresent,passaroundattendancesheeiforcontact
informaiion and reason for atiending'

6.Passoutcoordinatorreportforms'AskthecoordinatorstofillintheirCurrent
updates as g,J,, *"rrJrlr.- to see.them reflected in the minutes. Option: the

committee*ur,.orr."tcopie'o{theareaH&lsubcommitteeminutestomeetthe
same purPose.

7. coordinator Reports: ask coordinators to make faciiity reports with emphasis on

issues tnev want aoJressed at the sDlc RSC. After each report ask if anyone

has questions.

B. Discuss "old Business". (can usually be found on minutes from previous month)

9'openforumandreportanynewsfromtheregionalmeetingandlorservicearea
service meeiing'

10. Discuss.New Business,,. ThiS iS any business that requires avote. Does

anyone r,uur'u"nvlo*, or suggestions for the committee or any issues they

n*LO to have addressed regarding H&l?

ll.Connectwithnewmembers'Askiftheyhaveheardanythingaboutacertain
facilitythatintereststhem.Besureiheyexchangenumberswithcoordinators
and understand the clearance requirements'

12. Ask if you are forgetting anything or if someone has any comments or

suggestions.

13 Have someone make a motion io close the meeting. close wiih a prayer'


